Abstract: Formal description method is an important approach to guarantee the accuracy of issue description. Interface management is an effective method to enhance interface efficiency among integration units. This paper proposed the conception of multi-transactions interface, and through formal modeling to the management process of multi-transactions-oriented interface, formulated the Multi-Transactions-Oriented Interface Management Model. The MTOIMM includes five aspects: Subjects Model, Transactions Model, Issues Library Model, Solutions Library Model and Multi-Transactions Interface Model. Finally, verifies the effectiveness of the MTOIMM used in the interface management of O2O online payment system.
Introduction
Research on interface management originated from the studies of the capacity of scientific achievement transforming into commercial goods conducted by scholars. During the process researchers found that departmentalization of enterprises could result in reasonable labor division and clear responsibility. However, such departmentalization also leads to information barrier thus blocks commercialization process of technological achievements. Information barrier among departments is regarded as issues of interface management. In practice, failure to manage interfaces may result in additional work or in low project performance. In order to reach a common goal and mutual cooperation between project participants, need to effectively manage interface [1] . Interface described as the role and the contact between project participants. Interface issues must be exists in the interface management, Interface Issues describe the state of substance, energy and information exchange process, and Interface Issues are the sum of all the negative effects [2] . Guo et al. [3, 4, 5] summarized the resulting factors of Interface Issues include sticky information, target differences, cultural differences and background differences, and pointed out the important role of effective interface management for business innovation and market performance. Vandevelde & Van Dierdonck [6] considered that different personalities, cultural differences, differences of organizational model, location factors and language problems led to the Interface Issues.
Interface Issues severely affected and restricted the development of enterprises, the survey found that when there are serious management problems in the R & D marketing interface, 68% of the R & D project would be a complete failure in the commercial, 21% of the project would be partially failed [7] . Chen et al. [8] regarded that Interface management failure may lead to low productivity, low product quality, and increased production costs. In order to effectively manage the Interface Issues, Guan et al. [9, 10] explained the relationship between the interface management and innovative performance. LIU et al. [11, 12] constructed the measure model based on the harmonious matrix in order to effectively measure Interfacial Issues. From the relationship between the starting node enterprises, the interface of the supply chain network organization is divided into market-based interface, network-based interface and enterprise-type interface [13] . Ren [14] researched enterprise cooperation and innovation from horizontal and vertical interface. Barczak [15] , Wheelwright [16] , & Moenaert [17] found that in order to complete the requirements of the interface, high harmonious team is more effective than the low harmonious team.
When the effective interface management application and implementation, effective project management is evident [18] . The key of interface management is to accurately describe interface management process and interface management issues, and thus effectively control the interface issues in the interface management process. Therefore, we propose the concept of multi-transaction interface, and try to apply formal method to describe the general interface management process based multiple transactions interface, provide the methodology for accurately positioning and solving interface issues. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In section 2, proposes Multi-Transactions Interface concept, uses of formal method for the management process modeling of multi-transactions interface, establishes a Multi-Transactions-Oriented Interface Management Model (MTOIMM). After that, verifies the effectiveness of the model in Section 3. Section 4 offers some concluding remarks.
Multi-Transactions-Oriented Interface Management Model
Multi-Transactions-Oriented Interface Management Model(MTOIMM), includes Transactions Model(TM), Subjects Model (SM), Issues Library Model (ILM), Solutions Library Model (SLM) and Multi-transactions Interfaces Model (MTIM) etc., and is formally described as MTOIMM=(TM, SM, ILM, MTIM).
Research Object.
Each multi-transactions interface involves many subjects which refers to the summation of people, objects, organizations, processes, flows, systems or other material and energy which possess consciousness and forms. The interface this paper investigated is management interface, and the investigated issues here refers to issues of multi-transactions interface management among various subjects within one complex system. The issues between a complex system and its exterior actually can be treated as interface management issues existing among a much larger complex system and its subsystems. Hence, the research object of this paper is interface management issues among all subjects within a complex system.
Related Concepts.
Definition 1: One transaction is the operation process happened in the experience in order to complete a common task by the ( > 1) subjects.
Definition 2: Multi-Transactions Interface is the state of interaction of materials, energies and information happened among many subjects in order to complete several relevant transactions.
Transactions Model.
Transactions model (TM) is the core of MTOIMM. It describes all the transactions in a complex system. There are Meta Transaction and Long Transaction in the complex system.
Meta Transaction.
Definition 3: Meta Transaction (MT) is the simple transaction involves only 2 subjects in the complex system. It is monodirectional and it deliver material, energy and information between sending subject and receiving subject.
MT=(ID, Name, <Sender, Receiver>, Description, <Material | Energy | Information>, Precursor, Successor, StartTime, EndTime, TimeConsuming,{ Feature}).
ID is the unique identification of MT; Name represents the name of meta transaction; <sender, receiver> is a set of ordered pair to describe the sender and the receiver; Description is the description to the function of meta transaction; <Material | Energy| Information> describes the material, energy or information transmitted between two subjects of MT. Take the information transmitted in MT as example. Here the information refers to binary data information transmitted between computer system and is described as Information=< Size, Content, Type>, Size is used to describe the size of information and content describes the transmitted concrete binary data; Type is the type of information, Type=< structured, unstructured, semi-structured>, which includes structured, unstructured and semi-structured information etc.; Precursor describes the precursor of MT;
Successor describes the successor of MT; StartTime indicates when meta transaction starts; Endtime indicates when MT ends; TimeConsuming describes the total time MT costs; {Feature } is the transaction characteristics set of MT, and transaction characteristics are in correspondence with the relevant interface barriers. Some explanations about the MT:
(1)MT is the minimum component of TM. (2)In terms of the number of subjects constituting transaction, MT is the simplest type of transaction.
( Introductions to LT:
(1) The characteristics of LT are equal to the summation of the characteristics of all MTs and long transactions included in this long transaction plus the transaction characteristics owned by this long transaction itself.
(2) Each LT include n other LTs, and one LT could be included in n other LTs. It can be described in a tree-structure as follows: each LT can have n direct precursor LTs and n direct successor LTs.
(3) The inclusion relations do not exist among several LTs or between LTs and MTs included in one LT.
(4) Method in LT must be the motions of all participants involved in one transaction. (5) One LT could not include only one MT and another LT, m+n＞1.
Transactions Model Description.
The transaction model describes the set of all transactions in a complex system. The logical relations among all transactions of TM can be described as special tree structure, as is shown in figure  2 . SM describes the universality and individual features of all transaction participant subjects involved in a complex system. It is a carrier of the Interface Management. The Subject described as Subject= (ID, Environment, Type, Background, Features).
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Subjects Model Description.
SM describes the set of all subjects in a complex system which possesses individual features, that is, SM = ({Subject}), as is shown in figure 3 . ILM describes the set of interface issues in a complex system, it is a strong support for effective interface management. ILM is structured by basic interface Issues. ILM is used to make new interface issues into library dynamically and dynamically upgrade new interface management plan in order to structure perfect Issues Library Model. Hence, ILM is an expertise database with large amount of knowledge and experience in interface management field. It can solve various kinds of interface issues of inner interface management field in complex systems.
Interface Issues Model.
A single issue is described as Issue = (ID, Cause, Description, Background). The cause of issues is the core of Interface Issues Model (IIM)
. We adopted analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to make an analysis on the causes of interface issues and got several cause factors included: induced by subject's features, by requirement of transactions and by features of transmitted information, energy and material. That is to say, the cause of Interface Issues can be classified into subject cause, transaction cause and information cause, formally expressed by Cause=< SI, TI, II >, as is shown in figure 4 . 
Issues Library Model Description.
ILM is described as: ILM=( Issues, addIssue(), updateIssue()), Issues={ Issue}, that is to say, ILM is the set of interface issues and includes "addIssue" method can input the new issue into library; "updateIssue" method can upgrade old issues automatically, as is shown in figure 5 . 
Solutions Library Model.
SLM is a solutions set of the interface issues in the issues library, described as SLM=({Solution}). Solutions library is quasi-perfect as issues library. In project management practice, SLM dynamically inputs the new solutions into library, in order to build the perfect library. Solution=(ID, InKeys, Description, Type,{ IssueID}).
A mapping relationship between the issues library and the solutions library, described as IS= (I, S, f). I={Issue}; S={Solution}; = ( → ). If ∈ and{ 1 , … , } ∈ , then ( ) = { 1 , … , }, as is shown in figure 6 . MTIM is structured on the basis of the above 4 models.
Multi-Transactions Management Interface.
Definition 5: Multi-Transaction Interface is: (1)T is a finite set of all transactions in a complex system, T = {t 1 , … , t n |∄t j ∈ t i . substransaction}; (2) S is the set of all participant subjects in T, = { 1 , … , | > 0}; Structure Multi-Transactions Interface as follows:
Step 1: Make = 1 ∪ … … ∪ , the Ti is the transactions set which have the same participants.
Step 2:Ti={Ti1,…Tij…,Tin} . Tij is a LT, analyze the interface issues of Tij according to SM and ILM, and get TIi, which is one transaction interface.
Step 3: Analyze each transaction in through step 2, and get , which is the Multi-Transactions Interfaces Model.
Step 4: Analyze each transactions set in T through step 3, and get = { 1 , … , }. Transaction Interface (TI) can be described as Ti = (ID,{Participant},{Issue}). Multi-Transactions Interface can be described as MTI=<ID, TA, TP, SP, SA, IS>. TA is the amount of long transactions, TP is the transaction set { 1 , … , }, SP is the subjects set { 1 , … , }, SA is the number of participants, IS is the interface issues set { 1 , … , }, and =< , , >. TID is id of the transaction caused interface issue, DC is the issues description, II is an interface issue, and II ∈ ILM.
Multi-Transactions Interfaces Model Description.
MTIM describes all multiple transactions interfaces in a complex system, MTIM=( { MTI }), as is shown in figure 7 . 
Model Detection
The structure process of MTOIMM is the structure process of SM, TM, ILM and MTIM. The structure process of MTOIMM is shown in figure 8 . We define an interface management model of one O2O online payment system by means of MTOIMM. O2O online payment system is a computer information management system, which includes business platform, 3-commerce platform, the third party payment platform, commercial bank and logistics management platform etc. It is a complex system, hence there must exist interface issues among inner subsystems of this system. We want to make an analysis on the probable interface issues in O2O online payment system from the perspective of interface management. We take the third party platform mode as example in order to describe the interface management model of O2O online payment system. The modeling process is shown in Figure 9 . In the figure 9, MTI2 can be described as: there is one interface participant transaction LT2 and four interface participant subjects namely Buyer, Seller, Third-Party-Platform and Logistics Enterprise. In allusion to the interface issues provided by MTI2 the multiple transactions interface, we conduct the following analysis with the combination of actual situations of online payment:
(1) If the buyer and the seller prefer different third party trading platforms, the trade may be missed due to their different preference.
(2) The interface standards of each information system haven't been unified, so the cost of development will thus increase.
(3) In the process of online payment, timely logistics service largely determines whether this trade could be successful. (4) As the manufacturing enterprises, the products shipments of the upstream seller are quite large and are required to be taken to buyers in time, hence, to find a strong logistics enterprise is an important guarantee for the enterprise's sound progress.
(5) In the process of online payment, as the payment service provider, the third party payment platform possesses obvious role advantage. For example, in terms of issue of fund in transit, the payment service provider benefits more.
According to the above analysis, it is sure that MTOIMM plays an effective role in analyzing and controlling interface management issues in complex systems.
Conclusion
This paper proposed a Multi-Transactions-Oriented Interface Management Model (MTOIMM) to complex systems, abstracted the universal interface management problem in complex systems and described interface management process by formal method. The paper put forward 5 layer models of MTOIMM: Subject Model, Transactions Model, Issues Library Model, Solutions Library Model and Multi-Transactions Interface Model, described interface management model of complex systems by structuring those 5 models, which provided methodology for the analysis and control of interface issues for interface management in complex systems. Finally, the paper verified the effectiveness of MTOIMM through the modeling of O2O online payment system. According to the instance analysis, it is sure that MTOIMM plays an effective role in analyzing and controlling interface management problems in a complex system.
Meanwhile, Issue Library Model should be constantly improved in the following work. In addition, transactions are always asynchronous and concurrent in the complex systems. The Petri net model can be used by subject model to describe temporal logic among transactions in the complex systems. Therefore, we can structure Petri new model of subject model to further investigate interface management issues in the complex systems.
